THE TWENTY EIGHTH CONGRESS OF GRADUATE STUDENTS

Bill #: 7

Sponsored by: Representative O'Neill

BE IT ENACTED BY THE TWENTY EIGHTH CONGRESS OF GRADUATE STUDENTS THAT:

A transfer of $1,872.46 from COGS Unallocated to Anthropology Graduate Student Association.

The purpose of this transfer is to provide travel funds to the SHA 2020 Conference on Historical and Underwater Archaeology to promote our organization and Florida State University's Department of Anthropology by tabling at this historical, underwater archaeological conference.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$474.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$1,872.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Read: 12/2/2019
COGS Vote: 5-0-0

PASSED: December 2, 2019

CERTIFIED TO THE STUDENT BODY

[Signatures]

Speaker of the Congress of Graduate Students

[Signatures]

S&G Staff Official

[Signatures]

Deputy Speaker for Finance

[Signatures]

Vice President of Student Affairs

Florida State University, 109 Collegiate Loop, Thagard 422, Tallahassee, FL, 32304
Telephone 850-644-1811 | Fax 850-644-0814 | http://sga.fsu.edu/
Allocation, Revision, or Transfer

28th Congress of Graduate Students

Bill #: 7

Sponsored by: Representative O'Neill

Date: Monday, December 2, 2019

Amount: 2,686.92

From (account name): COGS Unallocated

To (account name): Anthropology Graduate Student Association

Purpose & Description: To provide travel funds to the SHA 2020 Conference on Historical and Underwater Archaeology to promote our organization and Florida State University's Department of Anthropology by tabling at this historical and underwater archaeological conference which has international attendance. The travelers were selected based on each individual's availability to attend for the entire duration of the conference. By attending this conference, we can broaden our reach to potential FSU anthropology and archaeology graduate students and organization members who often attend these conferences.

Itemized Expenditures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/$85 per person</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 per room/3 nights @ 158.15</td>
<td>Lodging</td>
<td>$474.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 round trip flight tickets</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$1,058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $1,872.46